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pH regulationNhaH is a novel Na+/H+ antiporter identiﬁed from the moderate halophile Halobacillus dabanensis. In this
study, six conserved charged residues located in the putative transmembrane segments (TMS) including
TMSV, TMSVI, TMSVIII and TMSXI of NhaH as well as two His residues in Loop III were replaced by
site-directed mutagenesis for the identiﬁcation of their potential roles in the antiport activity and pH regula-
tion. Substitutions D137A, D166A and R325A caused a complete loss of Na+(Li+)/H+ antiport activity,
revealing that D137, D166 and R325 are indispensable for the antiport activity. Substitution D137E led to a
signiﬁcant increase of the apparent Km values for Na+ and Li+ without affecting the changes of pH proﬁle,
conﬁrming that D137 plays vital roles in alkali cation binding/translocation. Substitution D166E resulted in
not only a signiﬁcant increase of the apparent Km values for Na+ and Li+ but also an alkaline shift of pH
proﬁle, suggesting that D166 is involved in alkali cation binding/translocation as well as H+ binding or pH
regulation. Substitutions E161N, D224A and D224E caused a signiﬁcant increase of Km for Na+ and Li+, indi-
cating that E161 and D224 partly contribute to alkali cation binding/translocation. Substitution E229K caused
an over 50% elevation of the apparent Km for Li+, without affecting that for Na+, suggesting that E229 may be
mainly responsible for Li+ binding/translocation. Substitutions H87A and H88A resulted in an acidic shift of
pH proﬁle without an effect on Km for Na+ and Li+, indicating that H87 and H88 are involved in H+ binding
or pH regulation.
© 2012 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
In prokaryotes, Na+/H+ antiporters are ubiquitous secondary
transporters that catalyze the efﬂux of intracellular alkali cations in
exchange for external protons, which play a vital role in reducing
the cytoplasmic concentration of toxic alkali cations and supporting
Na+/K+-dependent intracellular pH homeostasis under alkaline con-
ditions [1,2]. About ten families of single-gene-encoded Na+/H+
antiporters including NhaA [3], NhaB [4], NhaC [5], NhaD [6], NapA
[7], NhaP [8], NhaG [9] and NhaH [10] have been identiﬁed in many
microorganisms. Another kind of Na+/H+ antiporter consists of mul-
tiple subunits encoded by an operon or a gene cluster such as
mnhABCDEFG gene cluster from Staphylococcus aureus [11],mrp oper-
on from Bacillus subtilis [1] and phaA2B2C2D2E2F2G2 gene cluster
from Sinorhizobium fredii [12,13].: +86 898 23300315.
rights reserved.As amodel of pH-regulated Na+/H+ antiporter, Ec-NhaA, a Na+/H+
antiporter of Escherichia coli was structurally and functionally studied
through the site-directed mutagenesis of conserved charged amino
acid residues. D133, D163 and D164 located in the 4th and 5th TMSs
have been identiﬁed to play a critical role in cation binding and translo-
cation of Ec-NhaA [14,15]. H225 was shown to be closely related to the
shift of the pH proﬁle of Ec-NhaA to acidic or alkaline pH and thus
thought to play an important role in the pH regulation of Ec-NhaA
[16,17]. Similarly, conserved charged/polar amino acid residues such
as Ser, Asp, Asn and Thr are essential for the activity of Vc-NhaD,
Na+(Li+)/H+ antiporter of Vibrio cholerae and H93 and H210 for pH
regulation [18]. Moreover, Asp residues or His and Leu residues were
also shown by random mutagenesis to play an important role in
Na+(Li+)/H+ antiport activity or pH regulation of Ec-NhaA [19]. Be-
sides the charged/polar residues located in the hydrophobic TMSs, the
hydrophilic N terminal and C terminal domains were also identiﬁed to
be very important for cation exchange activity and speciﬁcity [20–22].
In our previous studies, H. dabanensis D-8T was identiﬁed to be a
novel species isolated from Daban Salt Lake in the Xinjiang Province
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mum pH at 7.5, at a wide range of 0.5–20% (w/v) of NaCl with 10%
(w/v) optimal and at the temperature range of 15–50 °C with the
optimal at 35 °C [23]. NhaH was cloned from this strain and identiﬁed
to be a novel single-gene-encoded Na+/H+ antiporter that has the
highest identity (54%) and similarity (76%) with the NhaG antiporter,
but it exhibits a different pH proﬁle with optimal pH at 8.5–9.0 and
8.5 for Na+/H+ and Li+/H+ antiport activity as compared with the
latter [10]. Also, the C terminal hydrophilic domain of NhaH
consisting of nine amino acid residues was shown to contribute to
alkali cation binding and translocation and pH regulation [24]. As a
representative of a Na+/H+ antiporter from the moderate halophile,
NhaH is worthy of further analysis for the important amino acid
residues for the function and pH regulation. Six conserved charged
residues located in the four putative TMSs including TMSV, TMSVI,
TMSVIII and TMSXI and two His residues in LoopIII were replaced
by Ala, Glu, or Lys residues through site-directed mutagenesis in
this study. As a result, we found that D137, E161, D166, D224, E229
and R325, to different extents, contribute to alkali cation binding
and translocation, and D166, H87 and H88 are involved in H+ binding
and pH regulation.2. Materials and methods
2.1. Bacterial strains and growth conditions
E. coli strain KNabc, lacking three major Na+/H+ antiporters
(NhaA, NhaB and ChaA) and its transformant cells were grown in an
LBK medium consisting of 1.0% tryptone, 0.5% yeast extract, and
87 mM KCl, to which NaCl or LiCl was added at indicated concentra-
tions when necessary. Ampicillin was added to a ﬁnal concentration
of 50 μg ml−1 for the selection of transformant cells.2.2. Subcloning of the Na+/H+ antiporter gene
The plasmid pNAD04 [10] was used for further functional analysis
of NhaH, a Na+/H+ antiporter of H. dabanensis D-8T. To subclone the
full-length nhaH including its predicted promoter and downstream
sequence, two primers HF: 5′-CGGGGATCCAGGAGGTGAATCTTTGGT
GGTG-3′ (BamHI site underlined) and HR: 5′-AACTGCAGTCTCAAAG
CGCGGTGGCTGCTT-3′ (PstI site underlined) were designed and
synthesized, and the PCR reaction was carried out using plasmid
pNAD04 as a template. The double-digested PCR fragments were
ligated into BamHI- and PstI-digested pUC18, and the resulting
recombination plasmid designated as pUCnhaH was re-sequenced
to conﬁrm the accuracy of PCR and then used to transform intoTable 1
Oligonucleotide primers used for site-directed mutagenesis of NhaH.
Mutation Mutagenic primera
H87A 5′-GAAGCTGCCATTCGCTCATCTTTTCTC
H88A 5′-GAAGCTGCCATTCCATGCTCTTTTCTC
D137A 5′-GATGAGTGCGACAGCGCCGATCAGTG
D137E 5′-GATGAGTGCGACAGAGCCGATCAGTG
E161N 5′-CGACCGTCATGGAAGGGAATTCTCTT
D166A 5′-GAATCTCTTTTCAATGCCGGCATCGCG
D166E 5′-GGAATCTCTTTTCAATGAGGGCATCG
D224A 5′-GTGATTCGGGTATTTGCTGATTATCCT
D224E 5′-GTGATTCGGGTATTTGAGGATTATCCT
E229K 5′-GGGTATTTGATGATTATCCTCTTAAGG
R325A 5′-CGTTTTAGTGGGAGCCACCATAGCTG
a The mutagenic nucleotides are shown in boldface.E. coli KNabc, and the corresponding transformant was designated
as KNabc/pUCnhaH.2.3. Site-directed mutagenesis of nhaH
Site-directed mutagenesis was carried out via the QuikChangeR
Site-Directed Mutagenesis Kit according to the protocol provided by
the manufacturer (Stratagene Co., Ltd.). Plasmid pUCnhaH was used
as the template for site-directed mutagenesis, if not specially indicat-
ed. The eleven pairs of oligonucleotide primers corresponding to mu-
tagenic sites were designed and synthesized, as listed in Table 1. All
ﬁnal nhaH variants in pUC18 were re-sequenced to conﬁrm the accu-
racy of mutagenesis, and the corresponding plasmids were, respec-
tively, introduced to E. coli KNabc electro-competent cells for
growth test and Na+(Li+)/H+ antiport activity assays.2.4. Preparation of everted membrane vesicles
E. coli KNabc cells carrying NhaH or its variants were grown in LBK
medium up to the mid-exponential phase of growth and harvested by
centrifugation at 5000 g, 4 °C for 10 min. Everted membrane vesicles
were prepared from transformant cells of E. coli KNabc with the
empty vector pUC18 (as a negative control), NhaH (as a positive con-
trol) or all the NhaH variants by the French press method at 2000 psi
and collected by ultracentrifugation at 100,000 g for 1 h as described
by Rosen [25]. The vesicles were resuspended in a buffer containing
10 mM Hepes–Tris (pH 7.0), 140 mM choline chloride, 0.5 mM
dithiothreitol and 250 mM sucrose, and stored at−70 °C before use.2.5. Assays of Na+(Li+)/H+ antiport activity
The Na+(Li+)/H+ antiport activity of everted membrane vesicles
was estimated according to the extent of the collapse of a performed
proton gradient, with acridine orange as a ﬂuorescent probe of the
transmembrane pH gradient, as described by Rosen [25]. The assay
mixture contained 10 mM Hepes–Tris (at the indicated pH from 6.5
to 9) or 10 mM Ches–KOH (pH 9.5), 140 mM choline chloride,
10 mM MgCl2, 2 μM acridine orange, and 20–40 μg ml−1 protein of
membrane vesicles. Respiration was initiated by the addition of po-
tassium lactate to a ﬁnal concentration of 5 mM. Fluorescence was
monitored with a Hitachi F-4500 ﬂuorescence spectrophotometer at
excitation and emission wavelengths of 495 nm and 530 nm, respec-
tively. After the ﬂuorescence quenching reached a steady state, 5 mM
NaCl or LiCl was added and the ﬂuorescence dequenching percentage
was recorded as a representative of Na+(Li+)/H+ antiport activity.
Protein content in everted membrane vesicles was determined byCodon change
AC-3′ CAT→GCT
ACAAAAG-3′ CAT→GCT
TAC-3′ GAC→GCG
TACTG-3′ GAC→GAG
TTCAATGATGG-3′ GAA→AAT
GTGGTG-3′ GAT→GCC
CGGTGGTGC-3′ GAT→GAG
CTTGAGG-3′ GAT→GCT
CTTGAGGTCG-3′ GAT→GAG
ATTATCCTCTTGAGGTCGC-3′ GAG→AAG
TG-3′ CGC→GCC
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standard.
2.6. Calculation of the apparent Km values
No test for the apparent Km values for Na+ and Li+ was carried
out for the variants D137A, D166A and R325A without the detectable
Na+(Li+)/H+ antiport activity. As for the measurement of the appar-
ent Km values of other NhaH variants, pH was adjusted to 8.5 or 9
based on the highest Na+/H+ and Li+/H+ antiport activity, respec-
tively, and the different Na+ or Li+ concentrations were varied
from 0.5 mM to 20 mM. The ﬂuorescence dequenching percentages
at the corresponding cation concentrations were then recorded as
their respective representatives of Na+(Li+)/H+ antiport activity. A
double-reciprocal plot for each NhaH variant was created by plotting
the inverse ﬂuorescence dequenching percentage as a function of the
inverse cation concentration and ﬁnally the corresponding apparent
Km value was obtained.
2.7. DNA manipulation and sequence analysis
Preparation and in-gel recycling of plasmid DNA were carried out
according to the protocol described in a kit purchased from Promega
Corporation. Primers were designed via the software Primer 5.0 and
synthesized by China Bioasia Bio-Technology Sequencing Co., Ltd.,
Beijing. Protein alignment of NhaH from H. dabanensiswith the repre-
sentative Na+/H+ antiporters from other bacteria downloaded from
the NCBI protein database was carried out based on the method
described by Wilbur and Lipman [27] via the software DNAman 6.0.
Restriction enzyme digestion and ligation were carried out as de-
scribed by Sambrook et al. [28]. DNA sequencing was conducted by
China Bioasia Bio-Technology Sequencing Co. Ltd., Beijing. Topologi-
cal analysis was performed using the server http://www.sbc.su.se/
~erikw/toppred2/ as described by von Heijne [29].
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Subcloning of nhaH
Because of the huge size of the plasmid pNAD04, the complete ORF
of nhaH plus its predicted promoter was subcloned according to the
description in the Materials and methods section. Salt tolerance ex-
periments showed that E. coli KNabc/pUCnhaH exhibited the same
growth ability in the presence of 0.2 M NaCl as KNabc/pNAD04
(data not shown), revealing that pUCnhaH was suitable for further
site-directed mutagenesis.
3.2. Selection of amino acid residues for site-directed mutagenesis
As a representative of Na+/H+ antiporter from the moderate hal-
ophile H. dabanensis, NhaH was identiﬁed and characterized in our
previous study and shown to be a relatively novel secondary trans-
porter belonging to a large family of bacterial transporters [10].
Therefore, a further mutagenesis and functional study is required to
analyze the important functional residues of NhaH and this will be
very helpful to positively contribute to the knowledge of this trans-
porter. The protein alignment analysis showed that ﬁve negatively
charged residues D137, E161, D166, D224 and E229 as well as one
positively charged residue R325 are fully conserved between NhaH
and other ten representative Na+/H+ antiporters (Fig. 1A). The topo-
logical analysis showed that D137 is located within hydrophobic TMS
V, D166 and E161 within TMS VI, D224 and E229 within TMS VIII, and
R325 within TMS XI (Fig. 1B). In addition, two adjacent His residues
(Fig. 1A), H87 and H88, are located in hydrophilic Loop III facing the
periplasmic side of the membrane (Fig. 1B). Therefore, these eight
residues were hypothesized to be importantly functional residues ofNhaH and identiﬁed via a site-directed mutagenesis method devel-
oped by Padan and his colleagues [30,31] for further probing their rel-
evance for cation binding and pH regulation for NhaH. The eleven
resulting NhaH variants were designated as H87A, H88A, D137A,
D137E, E161N, D166A, D166E, D224A, D224E, E229K and R325A,
respectively.
3.3. Effect of NhaH variants by site-directed mutagenesis on bacterial
growth
The variants D137A, D166A and R325A failed to complement the
Na+-sensitive growth phenotype of E. coli KNabc in the presence of
0.2 M NaCl (Fig. 2), indicating that these three residues play vital
roles in Na+(Li+)/H+ antiport activity of NhaH. As compared with
the wild-type NhaH, E. coli KNabc expressing H87A showed a signiﬁ-
cant growth increase, and E. coli KNabc expressing D224A and E229K
showed slight growth decreases. There was no growth difference be-
tween E. coli KNabc expressing wild-type NhaH and its other variants
(Fig. 2).
3.4. Vital roles of D137, D166, and R325 residues in the cation transport
activity
The replacement of D137 or D166 by Ala completely abolished the
Na+(Li+)/H+ antiport activity and introduction of another acidic resi-
due, Glu, instead of D137 or D166 still could retain a partly active
Na+/H+ antiporter (Figs. 3B and C and 4B and C), indicating that a car-
boxyl group in positions 137 and 166 may be critical for the cation
transport activity of NhaH and the side-chain size of Asp is more appro-
priate for NhaH to exhibit its entire cation transport activity than that of
Glu at these two active sites. This was supported by the fact that the ap-
parent Km values for D137E and D166E also showed an 8 to 9 fold in-
crease, as compared with the wild-type NhaH (Table 2). More
importantly, the involvement of R325 in the case of NhaH is intriguing.
Arg residue was identiﬁed to be indispensible for the activity of
MjNhaP1 in Methanococcus jannaschii, which is activated at acidic pH
[31]. However, positively charged Arg residue was for the ﬁrst time
reported to be critical for the function of Na+/H+ antiporter, which is
activated at alkaline pH. It is not very clear how this residue affects
the function of Na+/H+ antiporter, but possibly not due to a positive
charge of Arg residue [32].
3.5. Partial roles of D224, E161 and E229 in the cation transport activity
Although the growth test showed almost no difference between
E. coli KNabc with D224A, D224E and the wild-type NhaH (Fig. 2),
the substitutions of D224 by Ala or Glu residues led to a signiﬁcant
decrease of Na+(Li+)/H+ antiport activity (Figs. 3D and 4D), indicat-
ing that D224 can affect, to some extent, the cation transport activity
of NhaH. In bacterial Na+/H+ antiporters, the negatively charged Asp
residues have been shown to play a vital role in antiport activity, and
are possibly related to alkali cation binding and translocation [15,18].
This was conﬁrmed by the result that the apparent Km values for Na+
or Li+ increased by 5 to 6 fold and 2 to 3 fold (Table 2), respectively,
in contrast to the wild-type NhaH. All the above results revealed that
D224 can have a partial effect on the alkali cation binding and trans-
location of NhaH.
Besides the above three Asp residues, there are two conserved
charged Glu residues, E161 and E229 located in the TMS VI and TMS
VIII, respectively (Fig. 1). Both E161A and E229K supported the
growth of E. coli KNabc in the presence of 0.2 M NaCl (Fig. 2). Howev-
er, E161A resulted in a signiﬁcant decrease of Na+(Li+)/H+ antiport
activity of NhaH (Figs. 3D and 4D) and a signiﬁcant increase of the ap-
parent Km values for Na+ and Li+ (Table 2), revealing that E161 play
a partial role in alkali cation binding and translocation. It should be
noted that the substitution of E229K displayed the elevated Li+/H+
1000 J. Jiang et al. / Biochimica et Biophysica Acta 1828 (2013) 997–1003antiport activity (Fig. 4D), but did not affect the Na+/H+ antiport ac-
tivity (Fig. 3D). E229K showed an over 50% decrease of Km value for
Li+ but no change for Na+, as compared with wild-type NhaH
(Table 2). These results suggested that E229 is mainly responsibleHalobacillus_dabanensis
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Fig. 2. Growth of E. coli KNabc with the wild-type NhaH and its variants in the presence
of 0.2 M NaCl. E. coli KNabc cells with NhaH and its variants were grown at 37 °C for
24 h and then OD600nm for optical density in each culture was measured.
1001J. Jiang et al. / Biochimica et Biophysica Acta 1828 (2013) 997–1003sites overlap only partially and observed that mutations D278E or
E215D of a human CPA2-family Na+/H+ antiporter NHA2 led to the
deﬁciency in Na+ tolerance phenotype or Li+ tolerance phenotype,Fig. 3. Na+/H+ antiport activity of NhaH and its variants at different pH values. E
Fig. 1. Site-directed mutagenesis of NhaH, a Na+/H+ antiporter identiﬁed from H. dabanens
antiporters from other bacteria. The sequences used for alignment were collected from Hal
ZP_08095407), Bacillus subtilis (accession no. BAA89487), Paenibacillus mucilaginosus (ac
Sulfurimonas autotrophica (accession no. YP_003893082), Pseudomonas aeruginosa (accessio
(accession no. BAB69459), and Synechococcus elongatus (accession no. YP_399830). Three co
idues (E161 and E229, marked with ■), one conserved Arg residue (R325, marked with ♦)
mutagenesis. B. Putative membrane topology of NhaH from H. dabanensis. The putative 12
acid residues in bold were shown in their corresponding TMS (marked in Roman numera
Glu residues were substituted by Asn (for E161) or Lys (for E229) residue. Arg or His residrespectively [34]. Therefore, it seems very possible that Na+ and Li+
may target the different sites of Na+/H+ antiporters, though the rel-
ative mechanism is still not very clear. This will be very helpful to un-
derstand why such bacterial secondary transporters as LeuT can be
speciﬁcally coupled to Na+, but not Li+ or K+ [35].3.6. Involvement of H87, H88 and D166 residues on the pH regulation
In addition to the above conserved charged residues, there are two
special His residues located in the hydrophilic Loop III (Fig. 1). H87
and H88 are adjacent to each other in the amino acid sequence of
NhaH and they are the sole His residues located in the hydrophilic
Loop III exposed to the periplasm. His residues involved in the H+ bind-
ing and pH regulationwere identiﬁed to bemainly located in the hydro-
philic loops in the Ec-NhaA [16,17] and Vc-NhaD [18]. It seems to be
possible that these two His residues act as the pH sensors of NhaH.
Therefore, these two His residues were replaced by Ala residue, respec-
tively. H87A signiﬁcantly enhanced the growth of E. coli KNabc in the
presence of 0.2 M NaCl (Fig. 2), and it is reported for the ﬁrst time
that a mutated residue can increase the growth of E. coli KNabc. In con-
trast, H88A did not change the growth of E. coliKNabc in the presence of
0.2 M NaCl (Fig. 2). Mutation in H87 and H88 both shifted pH proﬁles
for Na+ and Li+ to acidic pH by 0.5 (Figs. 3A and 4A), but not changeach data point represents the average of three independent determinations.
is. A. Sequence alignment of NhaH from H. dabanensis and the representative Na+/H+
obacillus aidingensis (accession no. ABX57744), Planococcus donghaensis (accession no.
cession no. YP_0046449080, Archaeoglobus veneﬁcus (accession no. YP_004341038),
n no. ABJ13160), Synechocystis sp. (accession no. NP_441245), Aphanothece halophytica
nserved Asp residues (D137, D166 and D224, marked with ▼), two conserved Glu res-
and two His residues (H87 and H88, marked with ●) were selected for site-directed
transmembrane segments were predicted by TopPred II program. The mutated amino
ls from I to XII). Asp residues were substituted by Ala and Glu residues, respectively.
ues were substituted by Ala residue.
Fig. 4. Li+/H+ antiport activity of NhaH and its variants at different pH values. Each data point represents the average of three independent determinations.
1002 J. Jiang et al. / Biochimica et Biophysica Acta 1828 (2013) 997–1003Na+(Li+)/H+ antiport activity of NhaH and the apparent Km values for
Na+ and Li+, which indicates that H87 and H88 residues are associated
with H+ binding and pH regulation. Though a signiﬁcant effect of H87A
on the growth capability cannot be well explained, it is possible that
H87A may enhance the growth capacity of E. coli KNabc by changing
the mechanism of H+ binding and pH regulation and that H87 should
bemore important for the binding of NhaHwith H+ and the regulation
by pH than H88. Also, the substitution of D166 by Glu residue led to an
alkaline shift of the pH proﬁle of the antiporter by 0.5 pH unit (Figs. 3C
and 4C), suggesting that D166 is involved in H+ binding and pH
regulation.Acknowledgements
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Apparent Km values of the various versions of NhaH to Na+ and Li+.
Mutation Apparent Km (mM)
Na+ Li+
Wild type 0.81±0.01 2.42±0.02
H87A 0.83±0.03 2.11±0.01
H88A 1.00±0.07 2.41±0.03
D137E 7.21±0.17 20.4±0.33
E161N 5.62±0.11 15.9±0.23
D166E 6.40±0.15 6.84±0.51
D224A 4.30±0.05 4.63±0.21
D224E 5.12±0.01 7.70±0.33
E229K 0.90±0.15 1.12±0.02
Km values are averages with three standard errors for three independent determinations.References
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